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OSSOWIETZ

FALLS BEFORE

TEUTON GUNS

Russians Concentrate
Great Forces in Effort to

Hold Brest Litovsk

SAVAGE FIGHTING RAGES

Great Battle Continues Along
100-Mi- le Front for Possession

of Railroad and Fortress

BERLIN, Aug. 23.

xVe- - Russian fortress city of Ossowletz

has' been captured by the Germans, It

ires' officially announced this afternoon.
TJiat the Russians are going to make

a 'mighty effort to hold the fortress of
Brest Litovsk, the pivot of their second
line, Is shown by official dlspntches from
the front.

It Is estimated that the Russians aro
win? 150,000 men to defend Drest Litovsk,
counting the troops In the fortress gar-rlio- n.

It Is officially announced that the Teu-
tonic allies In front of Brea.t Lltovnk fire
roeetlng with the "most severe resist-
ance."

North and west of the fortress the
Austro-Germa- n armies, under Prince Leo-
pold of Bavaria and Archduke Joseph
Ferdinand ot Austria, are Hammering
away at the Russian line, while south
ef the stronghold the armies under the
Immediate command of Field Marshal von
Jlack'ensen arc slowly pushing their way
up. the valley of the Bug River.

Fighting of the most savage nature Is
going on over a front 100 miles long,
stretching In a semicircle In front of
Brest-Lltovs- from Btelsk, in the north,
to VIodava, In the south.

Progress for the Teutonic allies Is re-
sorted from Wyszko Litovsk, 20 miles
northwest of Brest-Lltovs- where

troopB aro valiantly sup-
porting the Germans.

The German army, ,5,000 strong, that
took Novo Qeorglcvsk, Is already moving
eastward to reinforce the Austro-Germa- n

troops that are pounding away at the sec-
ond line of the Russians. Only sufficient
men were left behind to maintain a nom-
inal garrison, repair the forts and take
charge of the booty, which Is now being
sorted and shipped to Posen.

General von Bcscler, conquerer of Ant-
werp and Novo Georglcvsk, who has be-
come known as von Bese-lr- "

because he Is nlways put In com-Baa-

where a powerful fortress Is to be
reduced by the biggest German and

Is preparing to Join forces fur- -
'(Mr-eas- t. If Brest-Lltovs- k Is invested
asCJrie Austro-Germa- n armies sweep on
jwtU. Von Beseler will probably be

Continued en rage Two. Column, Six

EDDIE frEANK NEAR DEATH

Athletics' Former Star Pitcher Had
Thrilling Battle With

Flood

Eddie Plank, the Athletics' former port-sid- e
star and erstwhile member of the

"'"'" '" i" mo ou ieas, misseadeath by about a foot when his automo-
bile stalled on the tracks of the Phila-delphia and Reading Railroad at Rosen-caUe- n,

near Harrisburg, according to dis-
patches received today.

"Eddie" was motoring from his Gettys-burg farm to Harrisburg to catch a
train for Chicago, where he pitches to-
morrow. After an exciting trip, during
which the machine was compelled tofprd several streams where bridges had
Men washed away by a heavy storm yes-
terday, the engine stalled on the rail"jjust as a fast express turned a curve.

Plank stuck to the machine and got outof the way with only a foot to spare. He
Z?J" du a P'J1'1 'or the car down the
jTwV r "'" uiiu urrivca in uar- -

t0 catch the ChleaEOtrai

XANUOVAGUERRATRA

' LTTALIA ED I TURCHI

460,000 Soldati Italiani Parti- -
ranno dalle Puglie alia Volta
della Peninsola di Gallipoli

Da sabato sccrao l'ltalla e' In Istato diwerra con la Turchla. SI sapeva di gla'cne sabat.i scadeva l'yltlmatum die II
overno ltallano aveva mandato a quello

"(tomano, e si sapeva pure che l'ltallawin Intendeva affatto di tltubare plu'
wire. E sabato Infattl si ebbe la nuova

chiararlone di guerra.
A Roma si rltlene che si avra' presto

parteclpailone effettlva dell'Italla aliaguerra contro la Turchla, e si crede chen eserclto ltallano dl circa 1W),000 uomlnl,
" ra da parecchl glornl concentrato

l e pu Fugljo ed attendeva 1'ordlne dll
imbarcarsl, salpera', od e' gla salpato

i V uaraaneui, aovo si unira'
angio-rrance- si che operano

' turchl nella Ponlsola dl Galll- -
BOIL UUBtA nllltA ttllnn (! .11

t. Pagna del Dardanelll avra'ranae valore, non soltanto perche' varra'
Portar a tal punto e forze degli allcatl

I turchl non potranno plu tenere
WfS poalilonl. ma anche perche', come

1 rtUene, l'lntervento dell'Italla nella
r. H balcanlcl a. non tltubare plu' oltrey vmeraral con la Quadruplice Intesa.

CHS CABl lYahk. ... BArHk.A .1.1
lia notUla dl preparatlvl

-- . m.iiio in iiumanla per l'lntervento.
iL'tl V."10 rlguarda la guerra dell'Italla

i fcj rt"iria u rapporio aei generate
h mTn? llce cn ' truppe Itallane hanno

f rle dl fortl trlncee, ed altre trinceo
i Ct ' cqultate nella vallata delt"En. Aeroplanl Italian! hanno
' iC "anta bombo su un accampa- -
.'OJWlW nOHlltn nri AlHllaalna fir.nrfnvllt Aannl,

'M Wnf, r.e ,n z rag'na le ultima e plu'
ffTtinj U natu,B " guerrat In Jtall- -

THE WEATHER
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FINANCIAL EDITION

PENNSYLVANIA'S DELEGATION LEAVES FOR FAIR
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GOVERNOR AND PARTY

OF STATE'S OFFICIALS

LEAVE FOR BIG FAIR

Panama - Pacific Exposition
Commission Starts to San

Francisco Brumbaugh
Jumps Moving Train

ONLY 11 MEMBERS GO
c

Tourists to Be Honored and Enter-
tained in Chicago, Denver and

Salt Lake

Trains, like time and tide, wait for no
man, not even If that man Is so Im-

portant a personage as the Governor of
a State. While Governor Brumbaugh
was still busy shaking hands with a
group of his friends In Broad Street Sta-

tion at I o'clock this afternoon, the spe-

cial train, which Is to carry him to the
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition for the cele-

bration of Pennsylvania Day, started to
pull out, and the Governor was forced
to finish saying adieu by waving one
hand, while he used the other to climb
aboard the moving train.

Accompanying the Governor were mem-
bers of the Pennsylvania Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition Commission and their wjves.
Only 11 of the 21 appointed to the Commis-
sion are making the trip. Several hun-
dred persons were In the station to wlt- -

Contlnued on Face Two, Column Threo

AUGUST B.L0EB DIES

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

President of Tradesmen's Na-

tional Bank Succumbs
to Disease

bbbbH ltKF J9BB

"t tlTTrrMC:MfJfcat,'"v,aJA-

AUGUST B. LOEB

August B. Lotb, president of the

Tradesmen's National Bank of this city,

and Identified with several other bank-

ing and corporate Interests, died early
today at his home, 105 Krankford avenue,

Ventnor, Atlantic City. Death was due
to a complication of diseases and an at-

tack of pneumonia suffered last fall, from
which Mr. Ioeb never ful.ljr recovered.
Arrangements for the funeral are being

""Mr'l-oe-
b was born at Darmstadt, Ger-

many, and came to this city as a young
man. He was about 74 yeara old. He
entered the Tradesmen's Bank In 1895,
';:rlVi.Ar.. il Rrl mi nreitdent. aiWild ' - -

vice president and general manager. In
1919 Jir. n.ano rci "i- -

Cola " Two, C4ium Sm

At top, from left to right Governor Brumbaugh, Attorney General
Francis Shunk Brown and Recorder of Deeds Ernest L. Tustin.
Below, from left to right Elizabeth Kolb, Emeline Cushman and

Knthcrine Anderson.

BERLIN DOUBTS GERMAN BOAT

SENT LINER ARABIC TO BOTTOM

Admiralty Official Hints at
Floating Mines as Responsi-
ble for Disaster Govern-
ment Apprehensive

By CARL W. ACKERMAN
Copyright, 1013, by tha United Preu.

Copyrighted in Great Britain.
BERLIN, Aug. 13.

Officials here expressed doubt that a
German submarine sank the liner Arabic

especially without warning.
'J hey are reading carefully every dis-

patch on the disaster, but every one In
official circles with whom I talked said
he doubted If the Arabic was sunk by a
German torpedo.

I talked today at the Admiralty with a
captain who Is In closo touch with the
American situation. He has Just been
promoted to bo commander of a large
ship.

"It will be from eight to 14 days be-

fore the submarines which are away now
can report," said he, "Until 'ben we will
have no official Information.

"From reports In the Kngllsh, Dutch
and Scandinavian press it Is not certain
that a submarine sank the Arabic, No
one saw the submarine. Tho Alablc'a
captain says he saw a torpedo 300 .feet
away, but this does not seem probable."

The captain produced a Rotterdam tele-
gram to a Berlin newspaper saying that
the Arabic's passengers were provided
with lifebelts when the ship reached the
"danger zone."

"What 'danger zone' was reached?"
asked the captain. "It is possible the
Arabic struck a mine. A Copenhagen
paper says that mines are floating off
the east and west coasts of Kngland.
There are so many doubtful points at Is-

sue that I hope America will not Jump
to conclusions until an Investigation de-

termines the fact.'
The above dispatch from Berlin Is the

first Indication from any source that Ger-
many may deny that the Arabic was sunk
by a German submarine In one respect
It differs from another dispatch received
from Berlin Saturday night from Carl W.
Ackerman, stating that first reports of tha
sinking of the Arabic said all were save,d
and caused rejoicing In Berlin, but later
reports that four Americans were killed
"roused deep concern,"

Another dispatch received from Mr.
Ackerman later in the evening, but bear-
ing some evidence that it had been tiled
before the previous dispatch, quoted a
i. a.w, ,,,lrrh itHHnl" & flrivlnlncr. Jttnari.. - ...a .....v..- -

cans to, withhold Judgment until all the
Tacts were unuwi. hub uiiici, Becom-
ing to the cable dispatch, said Germany
m,a nnt vat rftrlvd reDorta from 4hi
submarine,"

Both cables were died via The Hague

Continued on 1'ace Tiro, Column Be tea

The KenBingtentan Says:
T.He rtenf of Kdwin Vendlui had

planned fa send Mn a "postal thowcr"
upon Ci annivtrtarv of hi birthday next
Monday, but Bddlt heard of the same and
purchated an vmbrslla and rafneoal iq

anfMpaHon.

J

British Foreign Office Says
Liner Was Unarmed, Had No
Warning and Did Not Try to
Escape

LONDON, Aug. 23.
To shatter any defense that Germany

might attempt to offer for the sinking
of the White Star liner Arabic, the Brit-
ish Foreign Office today Issued an offi-
cial statement setting forth these facts:

1 The Arabic waB not armed for de-
fense or offense.

2 The Arabic was torpedoed without
warning.

3 Tho Arabic made no attempt to at-
tack a submarine.

4 The Arabic made no attempt to es-
cape.

Attaches of the Foreign Office believe
that the facts officially set forth willprove that the destruction of thn Arabic

Continued on Tare Two, Column On

ABE RUEF, GRAFTER,

QUITS JAU AFTER

SERVING SEVEN YEARS

Was One of California's Might-
iest Political Powers Prior

to His Conviction on
Bribery Charge

LOST FIGHT IN COURT

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 23,-- Abe Ruef.
former political power, and convicted of
enormous grafts following the San Fran-
cisco earthquake, was released from San
Quentln prison today on parole. His aged
mother was waiting to greet him ut the
prison gates. He had served seven years
of his ar sentence.

Ruef, once one of tha mightiest politi-
cal powers In California, was convicted
on the charge of corruption brought by
the San Francisco Examiner, The orig-
inal charges were printed In 190C, hutRuef fought them for two, yeara before
he was convicted by a Jury In San Fran-
cisco In December, 1508.

On Doccmber 30, 1908, Judge William P,
Iawler sentenced him to serve )4 years
In ban Quentln prison.

The specific charge on which Ruef was
convicted was offering a bribe to JohnJ. Furey. a member of the Board of
Supervisors, for an affirmative vote on
the question of giving new franchises In
San Francisco to the United Railways
Company.

Tie trial or Ruef was long and sensa-
tional, and during its progress an at-
tempt was made to assassinate Francis
J. Heney, prosecuting attorney who han-
dled the case against Ruef:

Ruef was Indicted on 11$ counts. After
his arrest h was released Jn $300,000 ball

one of the largest amounts ever asked
for a prisoner's bond.

BRITISH U-BO-
AT

SINKS MOLTKE IN

FIGHTOFF RIGA

Russians Destroy Two Ger-

man Cruisers and Eight
Torpedoboats in Battle

PETROGRAD IS JUBILANT

Rout of Powerful Teuton
Squadron Ends Three-Da- y

Encounter in Baltic

TETROGRAD, Aug. 23.

A British submarine has sunk the Ger-
man dreadnought Moltke In the Gulf of
Riga. This was confirmed In nn official
ntatcment issued by tho Admiralty today.
Russian warships sank two German
cruisers and eight torpedoboats, but the
Russian gunboat Slvutch was sunk.

All the officers and sailors of the Slv-
utch, numbering 1S5, nre believed to hae
perished. Her guns continued the battle
until the vessel was entirely submerged.
A last shot, fired ns the water closed
over her, sank a German torpedoboat.

Tho Admiralty's statement, which shows
there was fighting the Gulf ot Riga for
thrcn days, follows:

"In the Gulf of Riga, between August
IS nnd August 19. tho Russian fleet sank
two German cruisers and eight torpedo-boat- s.

"An English submarine sank one of
the best German dreadnoughts.

"A strong German fleet, on August 16,
recommenced Its attack acatnst our posi
tions at the entrance to the Gulf of Riga.
Our ships, during August 16 nnd August
17, repulsed the enemy's ships and Im-
peded their secret operations and prepara-
tions to break through tho entrance.

"The Germans wero helped by a fog.
Aided by a thick fog. considerable Ger-
man forces succeeded In entering the
gulf. Our ships strenuously resisted and
retired without losing touoh with the
enemy.

"On Thursday and Friday the Germans
made reconnaissances In the gulf in vari-
ous directions, during which a series ot
fighting with the Russian fleet occurred.
The result was that the Germans suffered
considerable loss among their torpedo-boat- s.

We lost the gunboat Slvutch.
which perished gloriously In the unequal
combat with a cruiser which, on Thurs-
day evening, by torpedobont, attacked
her, firing at n distance of 1500 yards.

Thn Slvutch, nflame and her decks red
hot, continued tiring until she went down,
sinking a German torpedoboat as she
sank beneath the water. The guns of the
Slvutch continued to fire until she was
totally submerged.

"The enemy on Saturday, In conse-
quence of his losses, apparently quitted
the gulf."

For the first time since the Russians
took Presmysl with 17,000 prisoners. Petro--gra- d

"celebrated' an Important victory to-
day with, services of thanksgiving In 'the
cathedrals.' ?lqfff "

Sinking of the German dreadnought

Continued on rage Two, Column One

FRANK BAKER TO JOIN FEDS
THIS WEEK, SAYS REPORT

$10,000 .for Three Years Offer to
Home-Ru- n King

NEW YORK, Aug. 23. "Home-run- "

Frnnk Baker will sign a contract to play
with the Newark Federals before the end
of the week, unless some unlooked-fo- r
hitch occurs, according to Information
here.

Raker will sign for three years, and
will get a yearly salary close to $10,000.

Raker has a contract with the Athletics
at the present time, which has one year
still to run and which calls for about
$C00 annually. Organized baseball Insists
that Baker's contract with the Athletics
is of the Iron-cla- d nature, but the Feds
will put Baker Into tho game Immediately
after he signs a contract, and will take
a chance In the courts.

IDENTITY OF KAISER'S

'SECRET AGENT' SgTS

WASHINGTON GUESSING

Mysterious "M. P." Divulges
President's Policies From

Confidential Infor-
mation.

LEAK" FROM THE INSIDE

WASHINGTON, Aug. H.
Curiosity concerning "M. P.'s" identity

almost overshadowed Interest In official
Washington today In the Arabic case.

The mysterious Individual referred to by
the New York World In Its latest data ot
the "expose"' of alleged German activi-
ties in the United States, as having
talked with Secretary Lansing and even
the President concerning dermanAmerl.
can relations and Administration plans,

Contlnurd on Tage Two, Column Three

LOST AND FOUND

WHAT DID YOU LOSET

WHAT DID YOU FIND?
All lost articles advertised In th

ledger will to Hated In a permantnt
nie St ledger .Central, where tha
nnder can locate the owner at snr
time. If jou have found an article
that has not been adverttied as loat
the Ledger will aleo record your
name and addreta and aeelit In nnd.
Ing the rightful owner, who will be
placed In touch with you. This Ilk
all other service at Ledger Central
Is tree.

SMALL LKATHKIl OVKItNIOHT HAQ lost:
watrrprooi cover, containing jewelry and
toilet artlclea. If It outside gate of owner's
reoldeme at MoIan. 1'a.i lieward If returned
Intact to It. M. Plelarhman, Woylan, I'a or
telephone, 233 W Media,

POCKBTIIOOK loat on Thursday last, be-
tween 19th and Cheatnut and Chestnut Hilt
Tla. Pennsylvania Railroad, with comlder-abl- e

money and papers, with W. II. Franla'
name, ruward if returned to the rin,
Cheatnut Hill. I'a.

SCOTCH COLLIE. Urge, brown, Willi white
collar and shield; aiuwera to name of Kiay.
lieward It returned or for Information leading
to 1,1a recovery. Dr Thomas. 1126 Bpruce at

POCKKTUOOK loat near Uth and Chestnut
tutuiday. .8 p. m., liberal reward It re-
turned. Msrceau. 1009 Cheatnut.

Olaer elooljUd orftirrlUfinaale o imee (I

BOX SCORE PHILLIES-CHICA- GO GAME

PHILLIES r h o a e CHICAGO r h o a e

Byrna,3b 0 0 10 0 Good, rf 0 0 111
Banoroft, ss 3 0 Pishcr, ss 11140
Paakert, of 0 0 2 0 0 Schulte, If 0 2 4 0 0

Cravnth, rf 11110 ZImm'n, 2b 12 2 3 0

Ludorus, lb 0 2 9 2 1 Saier, lb 1 1 10 0 0

Whltted, If 10 10 0 Williams, cf 114 0 0

Nlehoff, 2b 0 113 0 Phelan, 3b 0 0 2 0 0

Klllofor, c 0 17 0 0 Archer, c 0 0 4 2 1

Mayor, p 0 112 0 Cheney, p 0 0 0 4 1 t
Alexander, p 0 0 0 0 0 Murray t 0 1 0 0 0 f

Zabel, p 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 3 7 27 11 1 Totals , 4 8 27 13 3

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES
CHICAGO, 1st r-- IOOOOOOI 2-- 4 83
PHILLIES 00002100 0- -3 71

Cheney and Archer;" Mayer and Killefer.

ST. LOUIS, lstg031000
NEW YORK 0 0 0 0 0 2 '

Ames and Snyder; Fcrrltt and TJooln.

TWELVE SUBMARINES CAPTURED BY ENGLISH, IS REPORT,

NEW YORK, Aug. 23. Twelve German submarines were cap-

tured by Great Britain during July, according to W. D. Gregory, an
attorney cf Toronto, who arrived here today on the Anchor liner

; Tuscania. There were 33 Americans aboard the Tuscan! a.

BRITISH STEAMSHIP SUNK, TENnLIVES LOST

LONDON, Aug. 23. The British steamship Dionied, 4G72 tons,
cwnw' by Lamport & Holt, has been sunk by a German submarine.
Tr- - lN-c-- 3 wore lost. .

APPOINTED TO WATER SUPPLY COMMISSION

The last official act of Governor Brumbaugh .before leaving
' t . 1 . ?. ' V- -J. - , . -

jM-oa- street station ior ine jranama-racm- c Exposition was the an- -
polntment of Robert A. Zentmyer, of Tyrone, Pa., as n. member of
the Water Supply Commission. The announcement of the appoint-
ment of the new member of the commission was made by Attors
General Francis Shunk Brown after the train carrying tho Governor's
party left Broad Street Station.

GERMANS SINK
LONDON, Aug. 23. The three-muste- d British schooner Martha Edmonda '

has been sunk n German submarine, it was announced today. Her crew
lias been landed. The Martha Edmonds was one of the olttest schooners is
service, being built in 1873. She had a tonnage of 18S.

197,705 FREE BATHS LAST WEEK
Attendance nt the 25 bathhouses In the city last week was 197,705. Of.

that record, 119,817 baths were taken
nnd 11,731 by women.

"DRYS" WILL INSIST ON CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23. Prohibition leaders here today said the ''wef

and "dry" Issue will not be kept out of
of Hryun'H wlBhes, except
to Hubmlt ii nutlonul prohibition constitutional amendment to States when
it meets next winter.

SIX MORE GENERALS

.J

by

the

l'AIUS. Aug, 23. Six more generals. It is officially announced, have been
transferred from the active to the reserve list.

This Is In pursuance of the policy of General Joffre in placing- only young
and active men In responsible commands.

Since the outbreak of the war this
average age of French generals from 61

UR1TISH ARREST TWO GERMANS OFF UNITED STATES COAST
NEW YORK, Aug. 23. Two aermans a third officer and a seaman of

the crew of the Norwegian steamship Starkad, which arrived today from Borr
deaux, were taken oft just outside the hnrbor near Klre Island by the Uritiah
cruiser Berwick.

The Germans were transferred to the warship after a boarding party cam
alongside in a ttmull boat.

It was the first nppearance off this port of any of the British patrol Ing
cruisers In nearly five months.
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BRITISH TURK TRANSPORT
LONDON, Aug. 23. A Mytllene dispatch to Times saysi

exploit comparable In importance of Its result, if not In the ot
its with of Flight Sublieutenant V. C, I learn,
performed Flight Lieutenant in the

"While Hying the straits in u seaplane he sighted a Turkish transport

ie a full on
explosion, up transport.
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WILL COIN CHRISTMAS DIMES
Work begin today at the United Stutea hre. YQeMaiig
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purchased by the
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